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80' (24.38m)   2002   Lazzara Yachts   Skylounge
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Lazzara Yachts
Engines: 2 MTU Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 12V183 TE 94 Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Engine HP: 1320 Max Speed: 27 Knots
Beam: 20' 1" Cabins/Heads: 5 / 6
Max Draft: 4' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 400 G (1514.16 L) Fuel: 2000 G (7570.82 L)

$1,295,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Subcategory: Skylounge
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2002
Beam: 20'1'' (6.12m)
Max Draft: 4' 6'' (1.37m)
LOA: 80' 7'' (24.56m)
Cabins: 5
Sleeps: 12
Heads: 6

Maximum Speed: 27 Knots
Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Deadrise: 11°
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Planing
Air Conditioning: Yes
Bridge Clearance: 24' 7

lbs
Dry Weight: 115000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 2000 gal (7570.82 liters)
Fresh Water: 400 gal (1514.16 liters)
Holding Tank: 200 gal (757.08 liters)
Imported: No
Builder: Lazzara
HIN/IMO: LYC80056F202

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MTU
12V183 TE 94
Inboard
1320HP
984.32KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 2204
Year: 2004
Serial #: A0163
Location: Port

Engine 2
MTU
12V183 TE 94
Inboard
1320HP
984.32KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 2260
Year: 2004
Serial #: A0164
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

ARENITA is a highly desirable yacht for her excellent layout and beautiful timeless Euro-style design. Enclosed bridge
skylounge is ideal for year-round cruising in luxurious climate-controlled comfort. LSR drive system and prop tunnels
allow efficient running in shallower inland and islands waters.

2002 Lazzara 80 Skylounge

“Superyacht quality, regardless of vessel size” is the Lazzara Yachts motto, and is most apparent in the styling of
this sleek, wide-body mini-megayacht! Her huge 20’ beam interior space is opulent with high gloss cherrywood and
architectural details that transition areas for relaxation, dining, and the country kitchen style galley.

ARENITA is a one-owner yacht that has been professionally maintained behind the owner’s private home in Fort
Lauderdale. This is her first time to market and an excellent opportunity to own this beautiful built-to-order Lazzara 80
Skylounge and enjoy cruising the Bahamas or Caribbean on her 4’6” draft!

HIGHLIGHTS:

New paint completed in 2022
Two new A/C chillers installed in 2021
Only 2,260 hours on 12-cylinder 1320HP MTU main engines

Call now to see this well-appointed and well-maintained yacht!

Vessel Walkthrough

ARENITA’s sleek, sporty-looking exterior design belies her gorgeous interior that takes full advantage of her wide body
and no lower helm in the forward pilothouse area for a country kitchen style galley, besides a formal dining area,
typically found on much larger superyachts! Another special feature is the midships main accommodations accessed by
stairway located in salon area, with captain and crew quarters, each with private head, in forward area of lower level
accessed by separate stairway off of starboard pilothouse. High gloss cherrywood and distinctive architectural details,
such as the ceiling treatments and carved cherrywood columns that define the main deck living areas—salon, dining,
galley and dinette. The climate-controlled bridge helm and skylounge feature similar design details and amenities for
entertaining and enjoying the panoramic view.

Main Salon:

Large double sliding glass doors that open to aft deck allowing for large open entertaining
Updated flat screen TV on remote controlled TV lift
Recently recovered white L-Shaped settee with storage compartments underneath
(2) Large wicker chairs
(1) Accent/sitting chair
Wicker coffee table
White Ultraleather wall coverings
Dark wood trim and valances with glossy varnish

Dining Area:

Custom oval wood varnished table with beautiful wood pillars to accent area
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Custom sconces
Large storage area forward and to starboard

Galley:

Note: “Country Kitchen” Layout setup for comfortable family style meals and enough room for a chef to
cook gourmet meals if desired.

Bamboo flooring
Island with sink / Dishwasher / storage in front and under
Updated electric range oven 
Mounted microwave
Trash compactor
Wall mounted TV
Large, updated French door style stainless steel fridge and freezer
Ice maker
Day head to starboard
Recently recovered U-Shaped settee seating area
Large bulk storage forward of seating
Lots of storage space throughout

Lower Deck Foyer:

Marble tile flooring
Washer and dryer
Large storage closet for laundry and clean supplies
Small storage area outboard to starboard with cabinet for additional storage

Master Stateroom:

Note: beautify arranged “full beam” master stateroom with king size bed, walk in closet, and en-suite
head.

En-Suite Head
King size berth
Flush mounted 50” flat screen TV
Sitting area recently recovered to port
Makeup area / desk area to starboard
Ultraleather wall coverings with dark wood and glossy varnish

VIP Guest Stateroom to Port:

En-Suite Head
Queen size berth
Flush mounted flat screen TV
Ultraleather wall coverings with dark wood and glossy varnish

Starboard Guest Stateroom:

En-Suite Head
Double oversized bunk beds
Flush mounted flat screen TV
Ultraleather wall coverings with dark wood and glossy varnish
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Crew Quarters:

Desk with small bookcase overhead
Washer and Dryer
Storage to starboard at base of stairs with central vacuum

Crew Stateroom / Bunk Room (Forward):

En-Suite Head
Bunk Beds
Glass Hatch for natural lighting

Captains Stateroom (Port Forward):

En-Suite Head
Queen Bed
15” Flush mounted flat screen TV

Electronics:

ISIS monitoring system with display screen
Garmin 8616 flush mounted chart plotter
North Star Chart plotter flush mounted
VHF radio
Autopilot
Furuno Radar
KVH Direct TV Receiver
Furuno depth sounder

Sky Lounge:

Large entertaining area with natural light and double sliding glass doors that can be opened to the bridge deck aft.

TV in cabinet
Couch with pull out bed
Coffee Table
Accent Chair
Lots of storage in cabinets

Bridge Deck (Boat Deck):

Caribe tender with tender caulks
Davit that integrates to become port side bulwarks and completely hidden
Large oval table with framed fiberglass seating with internal storage and 3 each plastic folding chairs
Electric grill to port side hidden away in storage cabinet when not in use
Storage to starboard forward and aft (aft storage currently has lift raft inside)
Hatch with ladder down to main deck

Bow Area:

Windlass and anchor pulpit
Large day bed with cushions and storage underneath
Companionway with entrance door to galley area
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Cockpit:

Stainless steel handrails
Shower nozzle
Engine room access
Shore power receiver
(2) Hydraulic jet ski pods

Aft Deck:

Real Teak decking
Large oval varnished table with inlay
(3) Folding Teak chairs with light blue cushions

Mechanical:

(2) MTU 12V183 TE 94 Main engines
(2) Onan 21.5KW Generators
5-Blade Nibral Propellers
2,000 Gallon fuel tank
400 Gallon Fresh water tank
200 Gallon holding tank
35 Gallon clean oil storage
35 Gallon dirty oil storage
ZF transmissions
20HP Bow thruster
Smart Y box
Diver Compressor
(2) Air compressors

Exclusions

Large painting in salon over dining table does not convey with sale.

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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